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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, JULY 18, 1836.
about the people being eble to support the if 
Min» le re, Let they never be le done it yet ; end 
therefore this point cannot be urged until they 
eeppert the men of their choice ee it is admit
ted they oeght to be supported.

Another obj-ctioe arises here. It ie said that 
it wraaU he highly impolitic for the tieeere- 
meet to favor all sects equally, has «ess seese of 
them a* opposed le the Ueversewet ie their 
priecipUe and conduct, and to support them, 
would be to support enemies. This objection ie 
easily answered ; for It la founded on the falla
cy which puts the effiacl for the cause. The

«7, fid. K,ns fleer hfa been eeU el Me Id by the 
let. Me Id ■ the retail rare. We leeh to see it below 
this shortly, * in addition to the Urge supply from 
Ceneda, b is coming in from Enghcul and Gibraltar."

hostility, teal hr eêppoeed, of any wet to the Go- 
vernurent, ie eeoeed, if mal, by the neglect end 
injuste* with which that wet hoc been treated 
by its rulers, aiel tiusrefors eeanot become a roa- 
ki to justify ThspeitlalKy from which it spring», 
as nothing «an he st owes hath eSsct end ennee. 
Dot** end obligations are raeipronel. Had the 
Ouwmmcnt treated all wets Really free the 
beginning. It woald have met the same return 
from nil, would have been egnally eat earned and 
supported by all i and that lhia is not the new. 
only proven that it has wot been deserved, but 
em never prove thet the system which has de
tached Urge bodies of the people from the 
Government should be continued. Surely the 
leget reflection must confines any man that 
it m Government partiality whieh has caused 
opposition to that Government. For, * human 
Bate* in anbsUatially the ana* throughout, had 
ell been equally treated, all would hate equally 
an teemed and nafeined their impartial rulers. 
Tkw. if we regard only the practical result* 
which have already flowed, and whieh meat 
Will mere widely and deeply flew, from Govern
ment partiality In one or more suets te the ez. 
elusion of the rest, we a* ample reason for de
precating that partiality, and for maintaining 
that all wot» must be placed on a perfect squall 
ty. Ilut we take higher ground.—A'legafrra He. 
raid, (a Conetitnt‘on.1 paper.)
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Mecpbcrson A Co. 
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I. T. Bedgky A Co.
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Fonyih, Richardson A Co 
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B Hart A Co 
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P. Ml till A Co.
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Ashes.—The quantity offering has not been 

considerable, and the prie* remain the same— 
sales of Pols st 35a Sd. A 36a. and of Pear la at 
39a. 61 © 40»., according to tlie estent of the 
parcela and terme of payment.

Ki-ovb and Wheat.—There hire been few 
buyers in the market for either Wheat or Flour. 
Ileldoie of good brands of Flour do net warn 
disposed to accept to* than 28e. 3d. (9 88a. 6d. 
The beat V. C, Wheat ia worth 5a. 6d. © 5s. 
7 jd. V 60 lbs.

PaoviaioHa.—Are without change.
W Bar la da Paonnes.—Since Wednesday there 

has been a revival of the demand for Sugar—and 
the ml* amount to about 100 hhde. B. F. at foil 
prie* about one-half of which quantity baa 
been diapoeed of by publie rale at SSa. ©56a. 3d. 
for an average quality. The amall stock now 
AO market ia in the hands of a few houses, who 
in the hope of obtaining an advance, are not dia
poeed to *11 freely et preaenl rates. -TM im
porta of Muscovado, and Eaat India sugars to 
lltb instant, ie equal to 849 hhde., and aaall the 
regular traders are now in, no further qnantity 
of any moment ean be looked, before the month 
of October nest. There has been a tolerable 
demand for Jamaica and Demerara Rums, though 
the transactions have bwa limited. For Molaa- 
aea there ia bet a limited enquiry.

Tea.—Notwithstanding the foil aupply in the 
market the price of Teas ia well maintained. 
The following ia the reenlt of the Company’s

GionerrowN, n. c. Maueet, Jult 8.
Floue.—Since our last report prie* have 

farther advanced, common brands having been 
add at $7,374, aid good brands at $7,0 ; to- 
day there was a sale of 400 brie of a prime brand 
at $7,30 ; we there fora altar nor quotations to 
$7.374 ® $7,50, with a good demand.

Gaaut.—AH kinds remain aa last reported.

«TATE or the cion.
Frew tie Bmltimoee Patriot of July 7.

Tee W EATHEe aed Ceora.—For some days 
peat, the weather ho become nettled, and with, 
net being intolerably warm, ia sufficiently * to 
aid the operations of the farmer, who hae just 
got through with hia hay, and ia now ia the 
midst of hia grain harvest. The weather of the 
la* week baa, ie the mein, been very seasonable 
for agrieukeral purposes. Much hay, we doubt 
net, bas been well gut in during the period ; and 
the prospect ie fair that the remnant of the grain 
crepe, spared by tbs previous hard weather and 
the fly, may he bowed without further low. So 
far aa thin region, tnd the neighbouring counties 
of Pennsylvania a» involved, the portion of the 
whmt crops thee spared, will prove a •* rem. 
nant" indeed.- Tbe great duty of the farmer 
now win be, to Stoke the moot of that remnant, 
u well by a system bf economy, as by a report 
in wyeon, to all possible and practicable eubeti- 
tutee. Although plenty may reign upon our 
borders, during a year of abort crape and Ireal 
scarcity, such es this, a little must and wifl be 
made to ge a gnat way, ia those regions where 
the harvest has failed, and the labors of the 
farmer bave been without lheir reward.—Whet- 
ever the barrent hae boon blighted, if not indeed 
in all tiro* and regions, fruga.ity will be a oar. 
dinal rirtue.

Ceora in Ohio.—It > a subject of jest gretu. 
la lion, that, while we have ao many accounts of 
ravaged Bolds and failing harvests, on this aide 
the mouillants, the information which reach* 
na from beyond the Alleghany, and especially 
from the grain growing state of Ohio, ia of a 
far more satisfactory and cheering character. 
In Ohio, in general, the proepect of tbe harvest 
now at baniLj^noyuxcly good, according to 
edvie*a"WëhWWfaceivêd from that quarter. A 
late Teocaiowoe (Ohio) AdooeaU. in reference 
to the grain and gra* cropa of that region, 
*ye, “ They never presented a better appear, 
a nee for a bountiful harvest, than at thie time.* 
Ohio ia one of the greatest grain growing Stale» 
ie the Union; and irom the general abwnce of 
complaint in that region, we infer uaoll fruit, 
fuie*». The tieneeaee county of New York 
will also yield ite “ thousands" of flour and 
wheat this year, as heretofore—and thue ahull 
be measurably compensated the failing crop» of 
middle Pennsylvania and Maryland, by tire 
abundance on their bordera.

In the South, as in the Writ and North, the 
prospect is also good, as we learn from a late 
number of the Pendleton. (8. C.) Messenger, 
which slat*, that the wheat harvest had com. 
me Deed in all part» of the district, end that the 
crop» turned out much belter than waa expected. 
The general opinion in that region, according 
to the Meeoenger, ia that more than an average 
crop will be made Ihia year.

The Cion.—The Readi.g, Pe., Chronicle 
of 5tb inet. soya :—" The farmer» ef tbia neigh- 
bourbood hare been busy during the peel week 
with the hay herroat. The crepe are belter 
than usual, and the weather baa been fine for 
securing them."
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-- KacuANei.—We be* we eltwetiee te net** 
in the rate ee Engined.

We be* be* favored bf n boo* in town 
with the following estreet ef a letter from their 
Halifaz Carr*pondant :—

* Hausse, Ame M, im 
-Very bitie bar beau daaa aha* *r fa* Aa* 

ef Mhbfa flagar and 5» puna Mefaa»* * Thursday

47» 6d duty paid,* i 
per berg» Finn

lot ; it is now i

© la XRd. Th» barge se» be* aba* MObhfa

prfoeef tbia fatter areola. There, is * Jaaatc 
ana in ■■that Turn «a fa* of Auger, * 
hhde, of fair qnabty, arrimé the la* week fin
nided, 45s was offered aed refused, it is now 1

Livreront. Miasm, Mar 31, 1836.
Tea.—At the public aalea of Tea en Wednos. 

day laat, consisting of upwards 6000 picksge. 
ef tbe late importa, there waa only a moderate 
attendance, end a very email proportion was 
sold, via :—500 package» Congou, middling to 
good, la 6d 0 Sa l|J ; lOSTwankay, middling, 
I» 3d © la 944 ; a amall lot of Souchong, at Sa 
4d ; Gunpowder 5e 5d © 5a lOd fur fine, and 
Imperial 3e 1<H » 4» 46- Since tbe sal*, there 
has bnen more disposition to buy, and some con. 
aiderable parcels hare changed hand» at better 
prie* than could here been obtained by auction.

One and Tallow.—Olive Oil ie only 10 mo
derate roque*, and without any change in price». 
Some few amall *1* have been made in Cod 
Oil, at £38, and about 10 tuoe Southern Whale 
Oil have been aeld * £40 tun. About 230 
tons Palm Oil have been diapoeed of, including 
130 lone from the quay. Ilia price of which bas 
not tranapirod, and the remainder about the 
prie* ao naiad Some business baa been done 
in Tallow, at 4> fl 45e 3d 4f cwt. for Peters
burg Yellow Candle, at which tiw market re. 
main» firm.

Coen Mabeet.—The importa of each article 
of the Coro trade continue on a very moderate 
•cale. Sin* thie day *’unight there bu not 
been much demand for W heat, at the same time 
holder» haw net shewn any duspoeilion to pro* 
ealw, and prie* remain * then noted : 7» for 
the be* Irish Red. 6a 8d © 6a lOd © 70 Ibe. for 
fair rune. Flour must be noted le <y wck 
cheaper.

peer or qeeeee.

ABaivKD-.ICLT IS.
Schr

London Maaenre, Mat 30.
Tea.—The Tea sales, whieh commenced on 

the 17th inetanl concluded yesterday ; of the 
43.000 peek ages offered, about 36,000 have been 
taken by the trade with more aptril than baa 
hitherto ban wdeemed. Canton Rohe* have 
supported the prie* which previously ruled in 
the market, r ok inn Boheaa and common Coe- 
gtxrV we oonatOar Id 4P lb higher : the wiled 
blackish leaf kind» have advanced 14d © Id <F 
lb ; those of wby blackish leaf and Pekoe fle 
sour bave eold 8d below the rat* of the foe 
whieh took pla* in April Souehoora and Pe. 
ko* have maintained their value. Twankaya 
of the common kind» are Id © Hr higher ; the 
fine on* rather ah*per. Hyaoes ha* hardly 
supported their previous value toward» the ele* 
of the ml*. Impériale aed Gan powders sold 
freely at the quotations. The following ware 
the prie* :—Boh*. Canton. lOd » 114d ; #0. 
Fekiee, la «4 0 la 6d ; de de Beble le Congou 
duty, l!4d © U4d ; Congou Sonchi kind, 1144 
• fa lOd, but mid rstiwr soar* laid ; Cempei, 
Soaehoug kind, la lOd © fa Id; Souchong, fa. 
Id © 3a 6d i PWkoe, Orange, need, fa Sd 0 fa 
lfrd, emoted, fa 3d » fa Id ; Black faef. fa 0 
3e 8d ; Flowery, 4»; Caper, la 1 Id 0 fa Id ; 
Twaakay.commow, Ie I4d • la 7|d, fine la lid 
0 fa Sd f Hyeoa Skin, bet mid, la Id 0 I» 3d, 
flue la lid ©Sa 14d ; Hyeoe, 4a©5a Sd i Toewg 
Hyson, Sa© 3e 114; Imperial, fa 14 ©4»; 
Gunpowder, 4e 54 • 5e.

Tbe Rant India Company» Je* safe contai* 
a large quantity of fine bfaebfah faef ktoda, - 
■ell * «orne between tbe* aed tbe wmmw 
binds with (Ui flavour, altogether aboet 4,000,- 
006 lbe; whisb will be fshrvr.d by ebuut *M00 
pbge ef Ft* Trade, fall pertieufars 
wil be ghee * Friday. The* ha*
■same arrivals *we Ihia day week, to afl 85,

eassfflS'S&ytiSj
to fallow tbe Company’s Jeer *K ehd 
pkga for th* 5th July. Urn total dative 
all deeenptaene ef lee fra* the wa*hw 
boa* e* * wbtob duty bw be* #*d
week ending May *1* are 319,991 lbs.

, are tn believe a tenth of whit is
the Commissioners must be the mo* con 
suinuieie hypocrites and dark plotteri that difficult#, before 

S«kiw„, Ifoirm-L Ifah&E, Bet**, ram. l^MbefoendmOrimt Britan, Ooe ofour 

Juhr Margaret, Bis», do, Aylwin * Co do. cootemporariea, who from the first, has made 
1 ^.*î,lu",b *“• ,,,erpUo1' 8,m" * the moot signal diecoverie. relative to the*

Schr. Industry, Brown, 5th July. Mtratwehi, GUmour wme gentlemen, informed bia readers on Se- 
Iforti^WUha!!''"«tel, 30th Joes, Newfound- turdav. thet they "Examine witneeeea rather 

feud, Hamel. ^ ay, ,upport preeonceifed opinions, then to
Brig Manila, Cowman, ikhJunr, Newfoundland, “ ascertain truth, and aometimes amicoernd to 

Giknour & Co., ballast.
AT G ROME ISLE.—RETORTED THIS DAT.

Ship Ariadne, 6th June, Isondooderry, IS cabin and 
315 steerage pewengere.

Brig Thome* A Hannah, 89ih do, St. John», New 
found land.

CLEAKED.—JULY II
Bark loda, Birth, Hell, 8,me* A 1Wa Prince» Vidons, Gray, Ayr, Gilmoor A Co.

Vwu», Carr. London, PeeAertune.
Ruàehy, Clark, Hull. Ciuweo A Co.

Schr. Venue, Renouf, Si. George’s Bay, P. Shep-

Brig Horatio. Salkald, Lroornool. Sharpie.
Ellen, Pue, laiverpuul, T. Froste A Co.

Ship Dochfour, John*, Bn-nul. Atkinson A Co.
Brig Active, Dick, Uverpuoè, IteSM—nw A Cw 

July 3.
Bark Dorothy Galea, Gaine, Liverpool, H W.

Welch-
Brig Andrew Nugmi, Cr angle, «■*>. (iilmour A Co.
Bail Robert A Aon, Simpeon, j^oodun, J Haiaiiluo A

Ship John Franrw, Boeoyman, Cork. Curry *
Brig Marie A Ekaabeih, Stewart, Sunderland, Atkin- 

■ne A Co.
Richard A Ann, Gray, Cork, Curry A Co.

Rai* Caroline, Irvine, Isoodou, Iscmmoricr A Co.
Bng Ruse, Grave*, Belfast, W. Park.

•HirriNO I NTEI.I.IGENCE.
Brig Maria, Ford, 31 day*, from Liverpool,

July 5th, off the East end of Anticueti, Bark Oueaa 
from Quebec to Belfast, oat »u days.

SAILED roe CANADA.
Plymouth, May 24.—Chapman, Christie.
Gloucester, May 23.—John Lane, Robaon.

SAILED roe CANADA.
Plymouth, May 34, Chapman, Christie.
GloiKvalFf , May 85, John Jane, Robnon.
Cove of Cork, May 83, Arab, transport from Lon

don for Quebec.
Harwich, May 81, Venus, Carr. eE
Liverpool, May 89, Zoir.Toft ; Royalist, Aahbridgc.
Advertised m Myers' Litaripool Adrertmr of May 10. 

—Bark Snowden, Pentecwt; bark Hannah, Bam* 11, 
Montreal ; Reward, Tickie, Celia, Black ; Kingston, 
M-Lcen, Quebec.

Sirumnt**», May 8Œ—The Elisabeth Holdernees, 
Bruce, from Hull to Quebec, put into this port yester
day morning, after being in lat 58, Ion. 86e. She was 
■truck by a sea during a heavy gale, which carried 
away the bulwarks, Ac , and at one time had six feet 
water in the hold, when nart of the cargo was throw n 
overboard. The remainder discharging.

July 4.—Schooner DOLPHIN, Bou-dkot, from 
Arichai, 300 horrcli herring», 6 barrel* mackarel, Cur
ry, Grucher A Co.

— Bark SAPPHIRE, Hall, from St John's, New 
Bniitowick, 8 bales cottons and woollens, order

-r- Schooner VENUS, Renoue, from Nowieund- 
bme, 850 barrels herrings, P. Sheppard

— Brig WANS BECK, Yocao, from Newfownl 
land, 2 sofas, 2 table*, the master.

— Schooner ESPÉRANCE, Babin, from Arichai, 
30 tons gypsum, the master.

— Ketch GOVERNOR TYLER, Bille», from 
Sl Vinaiit, 20 hhds sugar, 15 pim$ rum, Tucker- 
Heath A Co ; 18 hhd* 38 barrels sugar, 17 puns rum, 
10 hoit* arrow root, J. W. Leaycrett A Ce ; 17 puns 
1 hhd ruin, order ; 1 hhd 1 barrel sugar, order ; 1 
hhd slirub, 1 bo* arrow root, order.

“Img mart*fat<w unwary tmstomer."
In the ns me of all thet is honorable in hu

man nature, we *k, ie thie true * If «o, thet 
cannot be patience in the public which make» 
it eubmit to »o disgrace fill a course of pro
cedure, without lifting up its voice to a pitch 
that roust be heard. This pusiven*», under 
the* reiterated aswrlioiw of our contempora
ry, is not owing to a criminal disregard in tbe 
community to its own interests, or to such a 
blunt new of moral perception, that tbe imput
ed iniquity is not odious in its sight. It can
not be ascribed to either of the*, for we 
have seen the same community roused to ea
se rt and maintain its rights, and we know 
that it is not indifferent to the virtue of ac
tions. The truth is, the public does not 
believe the suspicions and asaever»tiona of 
our contemporary, to have any foundation in 
truth. They have not even the weight or 
substance of air, for they produce no echo. 
They return quickly to their befitting abode, 
the heart of their framer.

Still we maintain that the public is most 
patient. It risks its good name by tolerating, 
and thus far countenancing, these foul assor
tions. All the world docs not know tbe 
source whence they emanate ; and in the 
meantime, the Montreal public is made to

b . eeivmg her engine. There was a strong
. I easterly wind, which caused some delay and 

she could tn- warped into a 
space whore she could siv’y make uve of 
her paddles. When once Juried, she glided 
along the water at a remarauuly swift rate.

She made a trip some six miles down the 
river, and then returned to port. She goes 
down to Quebec on Friday neat, to be regis
tered.

She sits handsomely on the water, and tlie , 
elevation of her paddle-box,-» in the centre, 
prevents her from appearing disproportion
ately long.

The eteamer Canada arrived on Saturday 
night at half-pa* 12 o'clock, with 30 cabin 
and 350steerage passengers on bopnl, 250 of 
whom she landed at Port St. Francis. The 
Canada reports having pused the .Vorniqg 
Star with 300 settlers on board, and tlie 
Brunswtck with 450, both vessel» bound for 
Port St. Francis, from which the 790 settlers 
would proceed for the lands of the British 
American Land Company.

The New York Commercial Adoertioer slilee 
the conduct to which tbe subjoined extract 
alludee, transcendant silliness, a harsher 

I nune would be more appropriate.
! TaANeCENDANT -SO-LâNE*.---TWO OF tfo*

week» eince we obwrv.d by the Charleston pa
pers, that the political cenaora of South Ceroli- 

I na had proeenhed a work recently published by 
the Harpers, entitled "• Tai* of the Wood* and 
Fields," because one of it» chapter» contained 
something about liberty, and in oppoeilion to 
slavery. To-day, we learn that Hinlon'a admi
rable History of the United Slat*, the publies, 
lien of which baa just been completed under the 
laborinue and careful editorial »upcrvisionT'of 

twin proscribed byCol. Knapp, bu likew
the* never.enough.lo-bneuffieienily-laughed-at 

appear « an apathetic and stupid class of aen.iura planta m Uie hot-bod of American re. 
people, that can be hoodwinked and cheated publican lain. Not only ao, but the Baltimore
by three Commi*ionera, whom the same 
oracle says, are remarkably atupid on every 
other subject, eacept in tlie practice of de
ceit. The world should be made aware of 
the value which is attached to such ravings 
in Montreal.

But we may have wholly misapprehended 
| our contemporary's meaning. We have 
| heard of people falling into snares before the 
| Commission, but they were of their own lay- 
mg. They did not, in thei r evidence, stick 

j to truth, which will always bear a crues- 
I questioning ; and should the Commissioners 
j drive those who diverge from it into the 
snares lliev themselves had laid for others, 
who will suffer by it ! Will tbe public weal ! 
We should think not.

publisher, a Mr. Raid, waa craven enough, the 
moulent he heard that the work had been placed 
under the interdict of lbe Charle*on cenaora, to 
hasten thither, call in ilia numbers, and employ 
a Mr. Slobcl to examine and expunge all objoc- 
tlouable peerages.

A Ship of 800 tons, named tbe Oxford, and 
intended to form one of tho Old Line of Li
verpool Packets, was the other day launched 
at New York.

poet or normiBAL.

In our report of the cargo of the Dryape, 10 pip* 
port wine and *0» box* of eoep, to R. r. Mantand * 
Co., were pieced, by mistake, to John IF Algal 1, junr

MONTREAL, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1836.

The brig Corsair, 11th June, from Green
ock, has arrived at Quebec, and brought 
1-ondon papers to the 4th ultimo. On the 
3d, the House of Commons divided on the 
second reading of the Irish Tithe Bill, when 
the Members were ;—

For the second reading.......... .................  300
Against it................................................... 261

Majority for Ministers.................. -....... 39
The opposition was headed by Lord Stan- 

LEY.
We hare taken a few Hema from a Glas

gow paper of the 9th June, with which we 
have been favoured. The news is not of 
much importance.

The proposition of Mr. O’Connell for Reform 
Ing the House ef Peers will be moat aioeeroly 
opposed by Hie Maje*y’a ministers.—Otevrevr.

Chief Baron Joy baa just published a treatise 
from hi» pen ” on the evidence of accomplie*.”

EnmaanoN.—On Salorday the American 
•hip Olido cleared out at Graenoek for New 
York, with 1U passenger», being the full num 
her allowed for a vee»»T of her tonnage. They 
are principally agriculturists from the We* of 
Scotland.

The dec a* ef which the Duke of Gordon 
died waa found, on the foot mortem exam mat j on, 
to be cancer in the stomach. The Duke ef 
Richmond, aa chief mourn*, ****** the 
remain» to the family banal.plaee. Hie laie 
tira*, among other liberal bequaata. has left 
£900 a.ye* te bic private wrrant, and leamr 
auma te ethers of hia dnroeetiee. The ilium 
to the ineeme of the Duke ef Richmond, ewn- 
aeqnmt npon the Duke of Gordon's dee*. Ires 
been mrsnasndy stated to be £40,000 e-year. 
The t*e amount ie £14.600. in addition te Gor
don Caarie, aed £4,000 te the Dewag* Pualtan 
ef Richmond, who ia left the pew* ef appoint
ment ef the principal * her children by will.

A report u/urnat in the city that, wed* the 
ménagement of an Irish projector, the Germa, 
note aed Direct ora of the Bank ef England a* 
aboet to make a considerable altormtioe to their 
Bosk no*. Will the Bank etoekboidero ap
prove of tbe Irieh scheme, and ha* the* been 
torgeri* of late to justify such a proie*?

The Linlaaaat Governorship of Grans da baa 
becema vacant by the doooooo of bat Colonel 
Mair, K. H.

The Faria papers ef Saturday mention thet 
another conspiracy baa be* discovered to that 
«tty, bet the conspirai*» do nut we* to he* 
preasadad forth* time to preparing metorlela 
for war « assassination ; and **ral «treat» 
ha* in consignee* taken pin*. Debit* on 
their fomiga policy secopied the silent ion ef 
Urn Chambers in Farm. M. Thiers dsfoadsd the 
wade* ef Free* to the «erne ef Fofaed aed 
Turkey, principally on Ike ground that it w* 
utterly nil lam to intorfo* again* Ram. Pm- 
seeal alt* cat Iona take ee araeh ef the tie* ef 
the* H oueaa, end * is found to be eatreeaely 
difficult to obtain a sufficient attendee*. Tkfa, 
p*bapo. abould be token me sign ef Ike peee- 
parity of the eeeetry.

The public of VmmI to, il aw* be ew- 
femed, the rao* purrei 
» submit te have the wont 
calmant* ffinned into ito eera d*y afl»r day 
respecting the intentions of the Iwyal Com
missioners, and yet remain pawive. If we

TO TIIE EDITOB OF THE MOBNINO COURIER- 
j 8ia,—In the announcement bille of the perform- 
| ance of thie evening, at the Theatre Royal, 1 have 
i committed an error, m prefixing the rank of Hetjmmi 
! to Mr- Niceinson a name.
j J was nut aware of his being oat of the service, 

and, aa I learn the mistake 1 hare made may be in
jurious to him, I beg tu suite the error was-entirely

Tlie Upper Canada Albion of the 2d inst., 
contains a synopsis of the new House of As
sembly, indicating the political creed and 
the national origin of the Members. There 
has been no election for Grenville in conse
quence of the riot, and with this exception 
the House is constituted as follows

English.—Lewie, Mark, Wickens. Draper. 
Prince, Hotham, Constitutionalists ; Morrison, 
Rolph, Alway, Radicals.

Scotch.—-^‘Kay, Ferrie, Dunlop, Thom, 
Constitutionalists ; Chisholm, M‘Intosh, Gib. 
eon, Thorburn, Radicals.

Istsn.'—Gowan, Malloch, Mannahan, Elliott, 
Powell, Matthewson, Constitutionalists.

Canadians.—Kearns, M‘Donnell, M'Lean, 
Jarvis, Jones, Sherwood, Cartwright, Detlor, 
Murray, Bocbus, Hagerman.M Donnell, Ruttan, 
Boulton, Thompson, Chisholm, M'Nabb, Aik- 
man, Constitutionaista ; >1'Donald, Cook, Ra
dicals,

Native American».—Shade, Rykert, Bur- 
well. Constitutionalists ; Parke. Moore, C. Dun- 
combe, D. Duncombe, Shaver, Radicals.

Biouoht up Canadians.— Merritt, Richard- 
eon, Caldwell, Cornwall, M‘Crae, Armstrong, 
Constitutionalists^ M'Micking. Radical.

Origin. Constitutionalist*. Radicals,
English..... 9 5 4
Scotch........ 8 4 4
Irish.......... 6 6 0
Canadians. 29 25 4
Americans. 8 3 50

60 43 17
Of tbe above, eighteen are new Members 

who have never eat in the House before.

Theatre Royal,
G. W. Lew kllen

Montreal,L July"

from Romo to Carthagr Tin* hunch r„. 
will be commenced next season No a i ^ 
thage is only 32 nuk. from French C rr, k * 
the St. Lawrence, and the country is verv fn 
able for a canal, being a natural" ravine! or 
channel of the Black River. To cut Ui.n , Jn 
of 32 «oiks, would connect the Erie (. ana « 
the 8t. Lawrence at French Creek from then" 
to Kingston is about 20 miles, and by th«? . 
Lake Huron would be reached from" New \ ur‘k 
by the most direct route that can he hid d.,*i* 
It is sewpoaed that by this way the distance fr, m 
New York to the Vppcr Lakes would be 
•nod 700 miles, and lumber could then „ 
from the untouched interior of this Province - 
that city by a deeect route, instead of the orcu 
tous one by Oswego. We are informed that 
there is every probability of the American, 
ting the canal from Carthage to French t r,-,
—Kingston Harold

Th« New Yoae and Albany Railroad —T„ 
line of thie road, i»n any of the rout. » Uvw 
Contemplation, will not exceed il,t> orduuri
steamboat distance (160 miles to Akùny > 
far as time is concerned, Albany may t>e broU£. 
within a seven hours’ ride of this city, and 
ton will be within twelve hour» of u». ’j\ 
country through which the line of the road » 
probably pass, may be compared, in pomi of -, 
tility, with the rich valley of the Mohawk. Th? , 
road may be constructed on a direct hue, 
without stationary power. It will connect 
with the rich agricultural and manufacturing 
districts of New England, and also w.th the ft. 
west, connected as it will be witli the Ua<> 0 
railroads from Albany to Buffalo. (>n the ^ 
it will connect with numerous railroad a!l , ^ 
ingle places of imoortanee The sui-jamw , 
from the Rails—d Journal :—

M The read will pasi through one of the m u. 
fertile parU of Dutche» county. pron-.unrcL 
judges sroonp* the best cultivated dwincu , 
this State. From DuUhe», Putn.im and \\ 
Chester, We now draw largely tor euppiIVi 
our markets, at a very heavy <£/x«w <
par tat ion to ika oamsmmer , whilst large purUvn, 
of their produce daily wanted on our a 
permitted to go te waste on thr,; haa., r 
want of a direct and cheap commua.cai»‘u » r, 
tbia city at all soasone of the year W. col . 
enumerate many articles, besides iron and tUi 
ble ; sue3 as hsy, tlie coarse gram», ire»!, 
try, vegetables, and regular auprès fnm u* 
dairy, in a cool and pure state, the want 0f, 
which, was SUverely felt last winter, in,I in. 
yearly increased, with our d~dy growing pops, 
lation.

Within the period of twelve yean fron tta 
date, we shall number 500,000 souls. W» 
lure little in predicting, that then this road » 
be considered next in importance, to gup|i!v \u 
necessaries and comforts of hfe, to the iqnrda •. 
from the Crotoo. to supply us with water 

Unparalleled Thorn no in Douii.k Uu 
nkns.—Mr. Bliot drove his pur ul m,iv 
horses (formerly Mr. Platt's) over the llimhr; 
Perk Course, Philadelphia, on tlie let msUn 
in double harness, a single mile, in the leimn».. 
ing time of three minutes. The cou *«* uu: 
feet over a mile, on the inside. They were tme. 
by seven different watches. What makes ti« 
feat more surprising is the fact that the ideuno 
was performed the first trial, by untrained horse 
in a common road Waggon. Mr Ellmt i» ope 
to trot a match to ^3l)0 ) that ht- due.-,
mile with the same pair of boreue, carrying u 
same weight, in three seconda kseimiu, tlie 
trial.

18.

buried in one of tbe 
fe*<rr« GautaUa.

It is currently reported in Toroato that 
the Parliament will be called together imme
diately.

A Petition to the Imperial Parliament, ia 
in coarse of signature in Toronto, praying that 
a Charter may be granted to the projected 
North American Bank in London, with pow
ers to establish Branch Bank* in these pro
vince*.

Two number* of M4KEsall,• new paper, 
the Constitution, have been published.

We are happy to have it in our power to 
state, that the breach in the Rideau Canal, 
at Long Island, ie completely repaired, and 
that the entire route is now open.

We willingly copy the following notice 
from the Quebec Mercury of Thursday

Two bores belonging to a Mrs. Footer, brought 
from Kingston ia a bateau, in which she tod ta
ken tor passage, were taken charge of by the 
widow of a soldier of the 84th Regiment, ami 
have been delivered to Town Major Frew of 
this Gamma, under cirsomstsasse highly ere. 
dHabis te tto hoaorty of the poet widow. They 
may to obteiuod on proper application to tto 
Towa Magee. Our friends at Montreal and 
Kingston will oblige us Hy repealing this no.

Haas Cum is to take hie benefit to-night 
afc the Theatre, and will perform that moot 
aMowirfimg of all his feels, running a wheel 
barrow sp and down the repe, ttntrhrng
from the otage to the top of the gnttery. As 
tto pehto will not tore

Lower Cneeilu.
4 OJUe of the Secretary of the Province, 
J Quebec, July 13, 1836.

Hfa Excellency the Goveanor in Chief baa 
been pleaeed to make the following appoint
ments, vis :—

•Hypolito Sirefa dit Depleaaie, Fierro Can* dit 
Marqufa, jonr., and Raphael Souci, Eaquiroe, to 
be CommintGiicra for tbe Summery Trial of 
Small Causes, in the Beitniory of Nalet du For- 
lags, in the county of Kamnuraeka, in the dis
trict of Quebec, under the 6th Win. IV, cap. 17.

John Jon*, the younger. Jacqu* Viger. 
Frsneofa Antoine Larocque, Etienne Mayrand 
and William Sheppard, Eàquirw, te be Commie, 
aionera under the Act intituled, “An Act to 
make provfaion for the Survey of Lake St. Louie, 
and other pise*."

Jean Thomaa Taschereau. Enquire, to be Bar- 
rfater, Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor, and Proc. 
1er in all Hia Majefay’e Courts of Justice within 
thia Province.

Sylveetro Cartier, Enquire. M D., to practice 
Physic, Surgery and Midwifery within this 
Province.

John Kane, gentleman, to be a Public Notary 
for thia Province.

Yesterday, the variera employed in excavat
ing bt free! of the French Cathedral, discovered 

| • coffin whieh waa ultimately discovered to con. 
tain the remains gf Henri Marfa Daubroeil de 
Pombrfant, Bishop ofQ iebec, who died in Men. 
Usai In 1760. Hfa epiacopel garment» were all 
in good preservation. The remains are to be 
placed in a lead coffin and 
vault» of the Cathedral.—i

We noli* that * the annual cemmeacement 
of St Mary’., Emm* tabu rgh, Mr. Alfred La. 
roeqee, eon of F. A Larocque, Eeq. of tiua city, 
earned off one of the principal pria* iu the ma. 
thcmatical department—Ih.

Upper Caned*.
Gtwuisa Canantas Nobility,—At the com. 

mencement ef tbe boaine* of the election for 
Helton, a capias waa in the hand, ef the Sheriff 
again* one ef the candidat*, for a do* of con
siderable amount, « Ih* «it ef a person in 
Lower Caanda. Bail to the Sheriff could net be 
gieee eaeept far the limita, whieh would ef ee- 
eemity here deprived the candid*» of the ad
vantage of hfa pro*it* and personal esertiewa
* the poll h»*d* the disadsaetogs that would 
ha* arfaen out ef «ha* ciroomotanc*. Cofo- 
*1 Chfaholm, with a nobility of mind th* fa aa 
hew ear to any country, immediately offered to 
give hie own eadtotaklag fe the payment of the 
debtf aoiwif Hslsn41tig tto osndifiate in tymslioii 
vu oppewd to hi*.. The Sheriff, howevw, 
•pee hia ewe responsibility rendered this aaoe- 
oea*ry, by aUomtog the meltor to steed ever till 
the «faction waa euded. The Sheriff ia a Ca
sed faa. L* it see* he *id th* we have ee 
Bali* nobility to Upper Caawdn.—O. C.dflfae.

We are enabled to etoto free aatbority. that 
Hfa Exeelleaey the Liewtona* Gevera* haa 
transmitted to the Quarter Seen»* far thie 
Dfaâriet, whieh he* ja* ewded, the nanaaeary 
Inaei* to pro vaut am* fag* wShU the Ufa. 
triet by Juatio* ef the Peaee, and th* aU mar- 
riagw eolemeiwd by the* a»* U* 0U toetael, 
are e* only a legal bet void.—Ih.

The Sr.Twa—We be* be* to 
eeepeey ef twelve gentle
* Wstortews, to sen* to 
free then* to Cepe Vtoesel, eppeslto Ktoes-

rffaj^rajh^h* *ri*dï3fa

the one
t «re o’efock.

eel ef hoe berth, which she *
the mouth of the Canal, while

tofai

£
—. rth. ______

Oswago. * will probably Cm
■% totjlin »nr—dneef fattfaafadfa, 
Stotoa. Anelh* plan for -----

a ehertor far ettttieg a braeeh ef Ihe Erie Cewal

tffommminl.
iMroara raon urraa cxnxd*. 

aarranxr, jdlx 16.
43 hrfa A .hue. . Mimoal, A C*

aanaw or me saw voaa exaetr rot nmr 
nave raicanntu 

WansaaDAr, July 13. 1836.

Aanea.—The demand for both dt-ernniw. j 
continue fair, without variation in rate» 
of Pota at $5,75; and I’varla. $7.

Furna *xo Meal.—The demand b«i ipa 
become rather inactive for every dmcript*. 
Wheat Floor,aed on Westsrn Canal a resaet 
of about 124 cents haa been aubmilted Las 
our la* notice ; common to fair bran-u 1* 
yeetorday readily obtained at $7.18j Tin« j 
of Southern haa become more plentiful » fa » I 
Richmond City Mille, Gallego. raid at | 
«0 day», awe Georgetown at $8.12j 1» $«> I 
aed 100 brla. Smart’» brand, $8,75.

Gears —1900 buahefa good R«i <-rvm| 
Whan aeld at $1,60, eeeh—market now fan 1 
the artlefa. 2000 buahela inferior tierinxii v$ 
•eld at 41 ; and North River at 43 © 44 cenu r 
retail, which fa a farther decline.

Paovieioss.—Th* demand for Brel and ra$ 
continues fair, particularly for Mow Pora. 
whieh we are enabled farther to advanro «1 
quotation. Hams continue doll : Smoked Bra 
fa *llieg * 9 © 94 ; and Botter, in modenl 
quantities, at our quotation». Choose and Lai| 
are without variation. _

Svicm —W* underetand that all the PipH 
in mark* haa bwa token from first handi 1 
8|, and ia now rolling from second at rj crab, 
by a notion, S caaka Nutmege sold at 11 'I < 
$1,19; and 1 do Mace, $1,14 © »l-»i

EacuawoB,—Sin* the roiling of tbe peel» 
ef Ü» 8th, there baa been nothing of unporu»- 
dooe to foreign Bills, and we have no cheap ' ]

Los 00a Conn Eadtasea, Jo ne 7.—Tbi » 
ply ef wheat fa very good thia morning 1er» 
■•mow efthe year, aed this eireomataam. ©a 
tirer with Ihe few showers which bava t** 
and the prebafaility of mere favourable eealbc 
haa eaaaed the market to oxbihit ao axceednf] 
dell appeataw*. and I* wheat, to «&«* 
«satin» of Sa. to 1». per quarter fa ttdh 

UvaareoL Con* Eecha.vo», June 7 
ml cargo* of wheel have arri«4 free *« 
Bah eorot, and eats fro* Ireland ; «’fother 
el* the repply has been email. The «*' 
from the toteriw have purahaaed Urplf.» 
be* EngBah Wbeato at 7a. 6d. to 8a. par ‘ 
bet btlfa h* base doue to asy other dramr 
and inferior qualité, wild at fa* rate 
baa m* a needy demand * former pne*-

post or qensc. 

aaeivan—jvlt 14.
Brig Eli* Are, CaroUiera, 17th June. *•« 16|

Aaobo A Co, bedfast.
Evert*, Brown, S5th do, Newts»»
El^îîC^Rroh.l^**1 

Ct^toÎ!*2=h^Ufa.*».^ 1̂

Brigtou5*,<vS©h*.*T!to*>. '

Behr IfaShAmôchm^mS'âàayo Gsfabru hp
A Ce, fa*.

_____ LV 14.

_ ...Sti
De* Ada

8cbr Ffartoh Heffmro, WirsmKh., Art-” * •

Bark Chi Ml— Wilk,,- ,*'*lun' R

a to'r—— TWanoren, GUi«creter,

SfafW-k, Wluiliy. 
rassrrtaaaa.

. , Co*il—Mr. and Mra. Ueww* and —>•
Sc”u

grirriiaotnTai.LioB.ica
York, July R-CVared for Qoriw. hark Jam-.

" wüSnrw. tiwber bert 8,1
rlTrïï*" ______________

r>>r- gf Beeort Bar the Cow**prive, 

fra, Chamhere' Ed.nh.rgh Joeermed.
— . g—i*d climate fora cooapmptive petwnt 

i. dry. warm, or temporal., and ‘ °n:, Vt v^efaratudr. There fa. u^ortu.

-üW

1^ Sp'rorehi» »«d gewrally 

I b« found on th* keifhte ot Ctifri

ssssssrsssa
1 n*Fonshire is S ahovo that of 1
J beautiM pan of the ________
f c.Kd Undaroliff, are perhaps lba neatotojafaered

from the Ior If lÎ7l*,*à 
of aumoier, the heights of Chfren or of Maleern
oflW soe* edvantog* ; and during the autumn. tlheatsT probably* no a.tretfon to bet’., than

BrThat’whleh gives to inf OM jdsro or dratrki

_ will mnk J
y attendanta ttitlte plac#» of| 

j be arrayed in th« ifarh of grre*
, pending band and il-wing seal 
; cd with cam pla vein \ Thv |

srt* that due rt's^nu.! in paid 
i himsell', thy remain* will bu 
care, surrounded uitb sable' 
with nodding plumes The bel 

1 tually attend with Ins clothed I 
1 ne ml obsuqmes mnst Uu perfi'l 
j tice and vocation must be ftllj 
j worldly gmuls appropriated.
; the benefits thy death will 

feu of the gravc-diggi r to th<-|
; huirw : bow , calm ate the 
th hi wilt oblige by thy <lvt>ar| 

thctl
1.
havre
Mb!
hat j

I
dis

IV

,ed I
tCMxl

Wh d be « 
it With her ui 

it, patted the green end it 
gently with her finger*. a.r 
with both her hands ort her I 
into tears. It went to n v vrej 

1 for the old Indy ; and, luamg 
sighed for vcrV sympathy

1 by ! 
full.

I giree------ , t , ...
a decided superiority orer enotner, is the enua#l ud round the grave, ami ngn 
distribution of heat throe (boot he w. A ch- 
mate like that of Parie, where the heat of rem. 
mer ie very great, and the coldness of the win. 
ur e*<wire, ia wore» for the onremptive 
patient than any fari of o«r own island Yet 
nation te are aon>etlmea eonteated to •• go ■ broad 
for their health.” karing their reeidunce to 
be determined by aeaktent; and tanmimg to 
imagine that aorne peculiar rirtae ie atUched to 
every acre of a foreign enil. But the eonse coen 
try, or oertainly a country so< 
may eontign elimatee of tbe 
racter 'fb«t of the eeal 
for insUnee, diffère ex< 
nouth-vrest of thet eowntry, 
south west parts of Bnffoed, 
lasing, but subject to wiokwt r 
«,f the eouth-eaet, although tl 
the sooth wret in mere temp 
to sharper windw, whieh try 
invalid much more severely, 

there perfect shelter 
Even at Nice,

waa full. I could not tn 
but loft hur in the same nttij 
at first paw her, lookm 
grave at her fuel.—OUI 7Vj 
Frunds.

Rapid Comuumcatiu 
do* and Paris.— X pian lift! 
it appears, by which informal

C#tl Th j

the apring. ICven at Nice, 
so mild, the months of March trf 
ticnlarly unsuitable to puhnoeary invalide , aed 
the same may be eaid of Montpelier and Mar. 
•cille*. There are «pot* in Italy which are lew 
exposed to theee diredvantagee. Yet even in 
Rome, dietinguiebed for ite soft end delightful 
air, and for ita general drynere, it is very com. 
mon in spring to have cold wind* prevailing until 
•unset ; and the malaria render» it »n omb-wiraUk 
residence in the summer. The winter of Naples 
i* wei adapted to an invalid ; but at Naples also 
they complain of the coldness of the apring. 
Summer, too, brings ita disadvantages in a warm 
climate ; although there are situations m the 
neighbourhood of that city which are con«ider- 
od agreeable even in that season ; but excepting 
•uch situations, and the bathe of Lucca, the 
warmth of an Italian summer ie much too great 
for ieralifia U hoar with i “
mason the re fibrin g patient 
to undertake a fatiguing * 
land or into Switzerland,
1er than either, for a sun 
on the Rhine. By a

el any one of tho 
tnentioeed, partieu larly 

1 the invalid from the pertieokr 
are found moot to dietreee * 
that tbe progress of cone 
ed, sod all the inevitable 
progress much alleviated.

More sanguine hope» aria» 
the Island or Madeira, which 
for reporter Ie that of France, or aay pert of 
Italy ; and one which combinée the requiettee 
both for a summer and a winter place of resi- 
denoe. Almost wholly exempt from the keen 
wind» which prevail so generally over tbe Euro
pean continent, and enjoying a high winter 
temperature, the equalibility of its climate i» i 
quite remarkable ; sad the summer ie not ©o hot 
aa to drive away iboee who seek Re shelter from

Sourtm 
i by n

phir signals. The project iJ 
of French origin, and to bu <| 
by tin* lhiris capita lists. Ii| 
with sufficient regularity, r 
croauing the water are not ? 
accidents aa in the attempt i 
distance in that manm r, .vil 
ten rendered tho plans of f 
abortive. -The oporni lone itrj 
Varia on the close of businod 
and tbe reeult ueunliy rt.-ni 
two or half-past two o'cloif 
day. The knowludgu of tl.iy j 
be ueeful to the public, by J 
their guard agauiet the adval 

p(>6dO«*il
Sill

mo|
It

wourae, a
tbe evils with which the hcJ 
For myself, I can scarcely! 
ble at the sight of my error/ 
dignitaries of my court woug 
advice in eealud writings, 
that any one should give I 
Ching. His courticra c<g 
command. Gaukd hae give

the severe wêetei of their owa land. Thue it ie Tlung-kuig, which was thatl 
stated by Dr. Clarke, in hie vory valuable work , rules of astronomy, eclipstf 
on tbe Infloeeee of CHnUte ia the Cure ef Di*. l ap|>ear but on thv first da 
eases, that whilst the Madeira winter is 80 3 though, of l&tc year-, seven 
warmer than that of London, the summer heat on the last day. The roaif 
° .i in?1* sieoede that of London by 7 6 ; hae accelerated ite motion,

W*A time of the ocl,pi- is anlicil
-rue. mJSTid: ^ - Tte ’T ^ r

«•the .ariationa of r—.—.u—
dor, * 
faffa fa

•• that, altogether 
if th* gloto h* oe the ft* of 

ÿ til enwr* Uw Ufa 
1 "toad with eonroraption 
fate he remembered, that 
long, le conflraned eon*

| meek prolong.no.
•apetoed to asy climate wl 

— ' * by th.

«haraet______________
f *" ewtoompaire invatid».

^aherofaT and" * **"lto*U" ** *• «*«■" 
|[ *",*'*e* U* tstoiuony'af"*j*«xp«ri
*7** y*1 **• Wrongly confirm th» opietoo. 

. — rarowe* again* the fatal progre*Zrsmtnyi". r1*7L.^‘r fati °* **. “Wf. a-*1 *»••
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| with Ifonieee, and MahoiJ 
from Bombay and Surat. Tl 

I cantilc firms conaiat of eij 
bliahment», seven Amènes 
French and Dutch. The rel 

| of course, are thoroughly | 
the trade, and are all men 
vity, intelligence, and greatl

■Mi#:**»!_~~-r . ” we» rerenwy, awe sons» their aseietsnee, the first y|
-TrP^r.. ** Mtrofawt touMsanlaan i. are I has passed over most favori 

*** **** *** ** hspud far ; ,*« that far- j a manne r_aa to contradict af 
and for adran*. ÜÎ ,e^,ele* *” neuaetoua j tion of tbe opponents of anl 

fa to eaprotod* w,‘th. th« Chinese. Upw.nf

’-22.'Ti,be ■*>t Kuroi

'----- rtuiln - i th— hue beee ■« exempli

~ 7 ■©it— . . . . 1
torswsrd the peina ,2

aed s
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Teel

ssFvs*5-1"
ïjaûBmSjçfz,
a-raTÆttg—7*- **ri
w. Ort the fae of the^wato

;ve, I 
_ the]

—- —_____ from ti
iwee. The public rerenuo l] 
portion ; and, instead of on 
million, flee hundred thou 
annum, we may henceforth 
to* duties will not fall ahori 
and indeed it eray be cape 
yield the large* revenue
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